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Lemonade for a good cause

Cohoes Rotarian of the Year

Rea market vendors

Alex's Lemonnde Stand will be
set up from l to 6 p.m. We<ln sduy at
SidneyA1b rt Albany Jewish Community Center, 340 Whitehall Road,
Albnny. 5 will bcn fit Foundation for
Childhood Cuncer.Al o, cruftB and
face pai11ti11g will be featur '<l.

'The .Rotary Club of Cohoe · named
Robert W. Van AJsti ne it · 2016 Rotarian oft b Yenr. A sistnnt governor
for District 7190 from 2013-16, he
now leads the District IT Assistance
Group. working with clubs un use of
Rotary infonnation and technology.

The American Legion Au
Unit 1450. Grooms Road, H
is booking vendors for a flea
planned to run from 9 a.m. t
p.m. on Oct.15. Registration
formation vailable at nlcrnf
aol.com or call 371-579L
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Missing 16-year-old is found dead
~
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ONDEJE

Troy
City pohce said a teenager
missing since Wednesday
morning was found dead,
Kevin Ondeje, 16, was
discovered by a State Police
dive team just before 8 p.m.
Friday along the side of the
Hudson River in the village

of Menands, Troy Police
Capt. Dan DeWolf said
Troy detectives responded to the scene and the fam ily was notified.
Police said Thursday
thattheteen was reported
missing by his family after
he sent a text message to his

mother at 6 a.m. Wednesday.
DeWolfsaid the investigation remains open at this
time.
"Our thoughts and
prayers are with the family
of Kevin," he said

- Stqffreport
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I On this date in .
1918: Albany police wer
certain that the man they
In custody. Henry Malet
Church Street, was the kil
his wife. Stella Maletesta.
a man In an upstairs apart
Michael Lombardo, who t
coroner said had been de
for three months. The sus
claimed his Innocence. Bo
bloodied bodies were faun
th<: Church Street reslden
after Ma(etesta alerted the
police that he had come h
to find his wife dead. Durin
questioning. police dlscove
a 31/rhour Window In his c
voluted alibi and tlmellne t
couldn't explain.
1988: Ra !o Shack Corp.
announced it would open a
3.800-square-foot store In
the new Colonie Center Mall
in the fall. The company, wit~
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I ,. CONTINUED FROM C1
I answers to hard questio

local residents have abo
the slate Health Depart
mentand local and statE
governmental sluggish
responses. Orwill theyi
tempt a whitewash.
Gov. Andrew Cuomo,
who desperately wants
the entire politically
embarrassing situation
disappear - it's bis Flin
Micbiga n - tried unsuc
cessfully to prevent pub
1
hearings. His tactic has
1 been to deflect and den)
I Deny that his administr
tion, notably bis Health
Department, failed to
rise to the occasion, and
deflect any responsibill
for missteps to the fede1
government for failing t
officially regulate"the
contaminant, perfluoro
tanoic acid, or PFOA.
So in addition to the
on·site first hearing in
Hoosick Falls, therewil'

